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This saves him from “  the torture,”  but not from insult. 
The captain reprimands the soldiors who brought Ignatius 
before him, for not knowing an idiot from a spy, and commands 
them to give him back his clothes. The men obey but at the same 
time they strike him, spit upon him, and offer him other 
indignities. After this tho pilgrim reaches Barcelona,"and enters 
once more the house of Isabella Rosella. Here for a brief period 
the pilgrim has a cessation from his wanderings. Perceiving the 
necessity of a good knowledge of Latin, he prevails upon Isabella 
Rosella and her husband to put him to school, where he daily sits 
with the children conjugating verbs. lie does not at first make 
satisfactory progress, but after a time he sets about learning with 
great diligence, and conquers many a difficulty. In a moment of 
utter despair at the slow progress he had made with his lessons, 
he proposes to the schoolmaster to treat him with severity, and 
chastise him as he did the children, when occasion called for it. 
He attended regularly at school and lodged in the house of ono 
Agnes Pascal, who had a son named John. It was the saint’s 
nightly habit to devoto several hours to prayer. John Pascal used 
to delight to stand without the apartment occupied by tho saint 
and through a crevice watch him pray. On most occasions he 
marvelled to behold the saint’s face radiated with an ethereal 
light, and once he saw a beautiful phosphorescent halo about him 
whilst he was levitated. The intervals between study and silent 
prayer St. Ignatius devoted to tho cause of salvation. He preached 
to the hardened and the reckless with an earnestness very 
successful. It was not his fate to be out of danger very long. 
Two Moorish slaves were hired to waylay and beat him, and 
a priest who happened to be with him. The stripes were given 
freely enough, which ended in prostrating tho two victims. Tho 
priest died from their effects, and St. Ignatius very narrowly 
escaped death. Soon after remorse seized tho breasts of the 
foremost conspirators in that ferocious onslaught. They came 
repenting, and throwing themselves on tho ground before him 
craved his forgiveness. Tho Saint remained at Barcelona about 
two years, closely studying and earnestly extending his knowledge 
of the scriptures to others. And here he is said to have performed 
his first miracle.

“  Two brothers, named Lisane, were engaged in a lawsuit. There 
was a mortal hatred between them. The one who lost the suit hanged 
himself from a beam in his house, and was cut down dead. Ignatius 
was passing by, and on hearing the outcry of the people, inquired the 
cause and went into the house. Faithful to his spiritual apprehensions, 
ho viewed what he saw only in relation to the man’s soul. Inspired 
by Him to whom all things are possible, he tell on his knees by the 
dead body, and prayed aloud. The crowd around him were astonished 
at his prayer; it came from his lips loud and distinct, and they waited 
—but not long. He prayed for so much life to this miserable man as 
would serve him to save his soul by a good confession. Immediately 
tho still limbs moved, and the glazed eyes were filled with light, the 
current of life flowed once more in the lately stagnant veins. The 
brief experience of the parted soul had been fruitful of repentance, and 
the man lived to be reconciled to God. A priest comes, he makes his 
confession, and expires immediately."

Such is tho account of a Roman Catholic writer ; it is admirably 
filled in with means to an end. The doctrines of the Roman 
Catholic Church have hero their supernatural defence. Tho 
phenomenon itself is not an impossible one. If spirits can enter 
into the bodies of live swine they can surely enter into dead human 
bodies. We see, therefore, no reason to doubt very strongly this 
recorded miracle, but we nevertheless urge a different view from 
the writer whose language we have quoted, as to tho spirit which

ossessed tho body of the hanged man, and tho results. It may
o, since liko follows like, that spirits of a very decided Orthodox 

turn, who sympathised in all the Saint thought or did, were about 
him on that occasion. It is easy to comprehend the rest. Instead 
of the spirit lately disembodied returning to its lato tenement, 
some strongly decided Roman Catholic spirit took possession of tho 
deserted carcase, and set the limbs in motion. The confession to 
the priest was quite as easy as the speaking through Balaam’s ass. 
Tho miracle would not have served tho interest of tho Church 
without the confession. The spirit knew that well enough, hence 
tho finale. Wo have to do with Ignatius in so far as he was 
spiritually preservod and made the instrument of spirit marvels. 
The philosophy of his life, like the doctrines of his church, does 
not seem to us to contain the acme of truth. IIo had many 
noble traits of character; these we would imitate, but ho could 
not, truly and fearlessly, be himself on account of his creed. Let 
us do him justice, and remember he lived nearly four centuries 
back. His descendants praise him, but imitate only a few of his 
actions, whilst they hold firmly to his doctrines. Taking for 
granted the recorded miracle took place, as detailed by his 
biographer, it is extremely reasonable to account for the 
phenomenon and its results, in the manner wo havo done.

We find St. Ignatius next at the University of Alcola ; he is 
allowed to occupy the only vacant room in the University, which 
being haunted, had remained a long time empty. Here ho sees 
horrible spectres, and hears the most frightful noises. He prays 
and he is troubled with them no more. He studies with increasing 
diligence, and gradually fits himself for his mission. He never 
tires of meeting with listeners, and discoursing to them about 
religion. But the high dignitaries of the church get alarmed ; 
they are jealous for tho church. Heresy has been stalking abroad ; 
they havo lately put down a sect known as the Illuminati, and 
suspicion has entered their minds against Ignatius. He is supposed 
to be imbued with the heretical virus, and is cast into prison. 
Nothing is proved against him, so after seventeen days he is again 
at liberty, but he is told by the Grand Vicar, who judged his case, 
that he aud his companions must put on the dress of the scholars, 
and must forbear to speak to the people until they have studied 
Divinity four years. The injustice of this injunction determined 
tho Saint to go to the Archbishop of Toledo, and submit himself 
to his dictum. Stopping before the house of a man named Lopez 
Mendosa, the Saint solicited alms. The man, pointing to him, 
exclaimed—“ I will be burnt if that man does not deserve to be 
so.”  Tho coincidence was marvellous—Lopez was on the roof of 
his house, firing in honour of tho birth of the Prince of Spain, 
when his wicked exclamation was literally fulfilled ; the gun
powder ignited, and ho was burnt to death.

Tho Archbishop of Toledo advised Ignatius to take his 
companions with him and finish his studies at Salamanca. There 
fresh troubles ensuod. Ignatius preached with all his fervour of 
manner ; people flocked to hear him ; some went away edified, 
others pronounced his teachings heretical, and ho aud a companion 
named Calisto wore chained together, with an iron chain, and 
locked in a cell. Then camo the day for examination. Tho 
Grand Vicar of Salamanca entered tho coll and catechised him. 
The Saint gave him his “  Spiritual .Exercises” to examine. The 
Grand Vicar, along with threo doctors, sat in judgment on the 
hook. After three weeks’ confinement Ignatius and his friends 
were brought before the authorities to hear their sentance. They 
were considered to bo good men, and were at liberty to preach. 
But Ignatius was not allowed to discourse “ on the nature of venial 
and mortal sins,” until he had studied Diviuity four years. In 
this way, at every turn, the Saint was obstructed and abused. 
His only freedom consisted in flight. His next restingplace was 
Prance. His thirst for study increased, and a sensible thought 
occurred to him. Ho had wastod valuable time in begging for 
bread, which might have been devoted to gaining knowledge. 
Previous to starting to Prance, tho Saint wont on foot to Barcelona 
driving a donkey laden with books. Friends welcomed him, and 
offered him money, which ho this time accepted. At Salamanca 
his companions had promisod to accompany him to Prance on his 
return from Barcelona, but the pilgrim found them faithless. He 
had to journey alono, and to know how lonely the way seems 
when followers retrograde.

In the year 1528 Ignatius entered Paris and obtained lodgings, 
for which ho had the money to pay. Some Spanish students 
lodged with him. He made ono of them his banker and discovered 
himself bankrupt. Reducod to tho necessity, ho begged for his 
bread, lodged at au hospital a great distance from the University, 
and yet preached with his usual earnestness. Some Spaniards 
were so strongly impressed by him that they actually sold all they 
possessed of worldly things, apart from tho clothes that covered 
them, and gave the money realized to tho poor, and following 
Ignatius went to live with him in tho hospital, and adopted his 
plan of begging. This caused considerable excitement. The 
frionds of these Spaniards being unable to argue them into a return 
path, entered the hospital with arms and forced them away. 
Ignatius was looked upon as the cause of all this, and ho was 
accused by a Spanish doctor, Peter Ortiz, of leading away young 
students. But when the Inquisitor sent to the hospital for 
Ignatius ho was not there, and was nowhere to be found in Paris. 
This fact made suspicion only the more suspicious. Ignatius was 
not in Paris—where was ho 1 Doing a deed which the angels 
could only applaud. Ho heard that the man who had robbed him 
at the University, his countryman who had caused him to sacrifice 
and suffer, and lose valuable time in begging and walking to and 
from the University, which caused a further loss of what he so 
much prized—knowledge, was lying distressed and destitute at 
Rouen. At the time he heard this, circumstances wero working 
scandal on his name, but he did not know it. So he started on 
foot, over wearying lengths of hard soil, on level and hilly ground, 
not halting on the way even to beg a morsel of food. He per
formed that difficult pilgrimage with but one soul-absorbing 
thought— to servo the man who had wronged him. Before he 
reached Rouen ho was weak and wasted, and ready to drop from 
excessive weariness. At that instant Spirit-aid was near him, and 
he suddenly became vigorous and refreshed. When he reached 
the Spaniard, magnanimity marked his conduct from the first. 
Ho did not sting his conscience with scorpion-like words, but he 
soothod him, and prayed for him, and even begged of the natives 
food and money for him, and then he obtained for him a passage 
on board a vessel bound for Spain, giving him letters of intro
duction to friends at Barcelona. We cannot pass by an act like 
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this without feeling that, deep down in that austere saint's breast, 
was the pearl of price—true Christian love. Magnanimous, 
without ostentation, in the case of the Spaniard who had robbed 
him, he proved himself a hero worthy to bo sainted ; for truly tho 
deeds that sanctify are not scourging the flesh, nor devout 
rehearsals of set prayers and formularies, nor wanderings over 
weary miles with a pilgrim’s stall' and a pilgrim’s monkish dress, 
but the living, active Christianity which displays itself in meek
ness, service, charity and love. Tlieso are vital, Christ-like 
virtues, sanctified of God, and full of saving grace to man.

SPIR IT U A L ISM  IN  A U STR A LIA .

L E T T E R  V .

On various theories and hypotheses invented to account f o r  the 
phenomena o f  Spiritualism.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE “ EMPIRE.”

In the first place I  do not know whether I  have anything to reply to 
or not. I have seen certain printed symbols, which have led me to 
believe that spirit-rapping is a delusion o f the senses, and I  have heard 
people say that it is a delusion o f that sort, and nothing else. My 
senses may, however, have deceived me. The senses deceived Nicolai, of 
Berlin ; they deceived Mrs. A ., whose ease is recorded in Brewster’s 
letters on Magic, and they may have also deceived me. What am I 
that I should not be deceived as well as other people ? Again, hun
dreds of people have been deceived by their ears, and, therefore, I may 
also have been deluded by my sense of hearing. I  cannot bo sure 
that any person ever told me that the evidence o f the senses was not to 
be believed, because I  have no other means of ascertaining whether 
any person ever said so or not, but the aid furnished by these very de
ceptive senses. Strictly speaking, there may, therefore, be no such 
hypothesis in existence as the one under consideration, and my labour 
in refuting it may be like that o f the thresher who beateth the wind.

Some short time back, I had, or fancied that I  had, the pleasure of 
visiting Sydney. I  believe that I felt a most unaccountable sensation 
during the passage, and that I experienced a very decided relief from 
that sensation when I got inside the heads o f l ’ort Jackson. I  remem
ber, that is, I think I  remember, that I landed at the Pheenix Wharf, 
and proceeded thence to an hotel, and that, afterwards, I  sauntered 
through George-street, and amused myself by looking into the shop 
windows, wondering at the bustle and hurry which appeared every
where, and speculating on the manifold curiosities which met my gaze 
at almost every turn. I  saw, that is, 1 thought I  saw, horses, 
men and women, and omnibuses, shops and signs of shops, and all the 
multifarious manifestations o f business and life o f a great city. But 
now, if  not a sadder, at least I  am a wiser man. Those who deny the 
facts of Spiritualism have taught me that my senses ought not to be 
trusted. Nicolai saw phantasmal appearances ; Blake, the painter, 
was deceived by his own imagination ; and so may I  have been. 
There is no such place as Sydney. There is no evidence for the exist
ence o f such a place. The only evidence we have for the existence of 
such a place is that of our senses, combined with the testimony o f the 
senses o f other m en; but, as both kinds o f evidence are deceptive, 
neither ought to be believed. There are not any people residing on 
the alleged site of this fabulous city 5 the Herald and Empire offices are 
delusions ; the School o f Arts is a castle in theair; Government House 
is a myth ; and the present Parliament the most outrageous sham that 
was ever imposed on the credulity o f  a free people, Really, I  begin, 
to think that nobody exists but myself. I  certainly have no conclusive 
evidence for the existence o f anyone excepting myself. Sometimes I  
feel doubts as to the fact o f my own existence. Certainly, feeling can
not be trusted as evidence, and therefore, its testimony goes for noth
ing ; but as self-love and a little spice o f vanity prevent me from utterly 
extinguishing myself, in despair I  clutch at the cogito ergo mm o f the 
philosopher o f the vortices.

A  writer in Blackwood's Magazine for October, 1860, takes great 
trouble to convince the readers o f old Maga that the senses o f the 
Spiritualists may be trusted,but that their understandings are at fault; 
and that hence scepticism should fall, not upon what the Spiritualists 
see and hear, but upon the inferences they draw from the facts they 
witness. This writer,considered a long and laboured article necessary 
to substantiate a very obvious truth, with which we hope every ad
vanced schoolbay is acquainted, namely—that there is an obvious and 
radical difference between fact and inference. This is the fulcrum of 
the lever which he applies to Spiritualism—“ When a man avers that 
he has seen a ghost,”  says our critic, “ he is passing far beyond the 
limits of visible facts into that ot inference. He saw something which, 
he supposed to be a ghost. But we have a right to ask him i f  he 
knows what a ghost is, that he can thus readily recognise one ? And 
what proof does he offer that what he saw was not something else ?”
I  concede all that our critic asks for, but, in return, claim the right o f 
asking him if he knows wliat a ghost is, that he can thus perceive that 
what another man takes to be a ghost is not a ghost? I f  a priori 
knowledge be necessary in the one case, it must be equally necessary 
in the other ; so that those who say they see ghosts, and those who 
say that ghosts are not seen, meet on equal terms. According to his 
own argument, unless he knows what a ghost is, he cannot prove that 
the thing which another man takes to be a ghost is not one.

The greater part of the article in Blackwood is admissable. The 
positions which the writer labours to illustrate are commonplace and 
understood by everybody. The mountain truly labours. He makes it 
evident that men often reason falsely. Whoever doubted the fact, or

supposed the contrary ? He shows that men often draw wrong in
ferences from facts, and use those inferences as indubitable postulates 
in reasoning. Surely it was not necessary to waste much time in 
proving this. Then, having triumphantly proved that men often reason 
falsely, and that there is an obvious distinction between facts and in
ferences, he attacks the real question at issue between himself and 
the Spiritualists, contending that inability to account for the facts is 
the sole reason which leads Spiritualists to attribute the phenomena of 
table moving and spirit-rapping to spiritual agency. Our philosopher 
here conceals a large portion of the truth. In this respect he, like 
all others who have attacked Spiritualism, reasons most disingenuously. 
It is not because we are unable to account for the facts, that we at
tribute them to the agency of spirits, but because the facts indicate in
telligence we infer that they are produced by the agency o f intelligent 
beings. When we read our author’s article, we infer that he is intelli
gent, because we perceive marks of intelligent agency in his article ; 
when wo hear a bell tolled, we infer that a bell is tolled, because ex
perience assures us that a certain sound indicates the tolling o f a be ll; 
and in precisely the same way do we reason as to the nature ot the 
agency that produces spirit-raps. W e ask the rapping agent a ques
tion, and it gives us a distinct and intelligible answer. We fear that 
this answer comes from the pressure of our own hands on the table,and 
straightway the raps remove to some other part of the room, as i f  tho 
agent that wras making them perceived our doubts, and wished to re
move them. We ask questions respecting distant places and events, 
and we receive correct answers. The rapping agent, in reply to our 
queries, assures us that it is a spirit. Here are indubitable marks of 
intelligence. These marks ot intelligence must come from an 
intelligent agent. W ho or what is that agent ? By the adop
tion of every conceivable test, I  have proved, to my own satis
faction at least, that it is not human : and hence I inter it is what 
it purports to be, namely a spirit. It may bo something else. It 
may be as the Saturday Reviewer asserts, a wild beast from the planet 
Saturn. On that point I  can give no opinion, simply because I have 
no facts to induct an opinion from. The rapping agent, however, as
sures me that it is a spirit, and not merely so, but that it is a human 
spirit. In the absence of better knowledge I accept the averment o f 
the rapper. The evidence which attests the fact o f the raps being pro
duced by spiritual agency is just as potent, and, moreover, is exactly o f  
the same nature as that which attests the existence o f human intelli
gence. No man can see human intelligence ; no man can hear or feel 
human intelligence ; but, when human intelligence operates on objects 
that are perceptible to our gross senses, we can then discern in that 
operation, and in the traces it leaves behind it, the marks or symbols 
of intelligence ; and hence we infer the existence of the intelligent 
agent that produced these marks. In another state we may possibly 
have higher faculties, and know even as wo shall be known.

All inquiries into causation necessarily involve more or less of doubt. 
This arises from the imperfection of our faculties, and not from any 
uncertainty in tho world of causes. W e can experiment with electricity 
in a great variety o f ways, and we can ascertain the modes in which 
it invariably operates : but when we attempt to go further than this 
our faculties break down, and our speculations become doubtful. So 
is it in other departments o f science. W e do not know, and we have 
no means o f inquiring into the hidden nature of things. Yet our scep
tics require us to be acquainted with the nature of the spirits before 
they will allow us to attribute certain facts which we have witnessed 
to spiritual agency. What ought a disciple of Bacon to think o f an 
argument o f this sort ? What would an electrician say, if we were to 
assure him that he must understand the nature of electricity before lie 
has any right to assume that the phenomena of his bdence are electri
cal ? What would an astronomer say, if he should be told that he is 
not justified in attributing the perturbations o f the planets to tho law 
o f attraction until he can tell what gravity is ? The inductive, philoso
phy of modern times deals only with effects, and with the modes in 
which effects are produced ; but tho world of causes, for the most part, 
lies on the side o f the circle that circumscribes our researches.

I  have the honour to be, Sir, your obedient Servant, Jjl g
Wollongong, May 19tli, 1862.

AN ACCOUNT OF THE DISTURBANCES OF GLENLUCE.

Gilbert Campbell’s son was a student of philosophy in the 
College of Glasgow, after one Alexander Agnew, a bold and sturdy 
beggar, had threatened to hurt the family, because he had not got 
such an alms as he required.

Gilbert Campbell was often hindered in tho exercise of his calling 
and yet could not know by what means this was done. Janet 
Campbell, going ono day to the well, to bring homo some wator, 
heard a whistling about her ears, which made her say, “  I would 
fain hear thee speak as well as whistle.” Hereupon he said, “  I 
will cast thee Janet, into the well.”

About tho middle of November, tho fiend came on with throw
ing stones in at the doors and windows, and down tho chimney ; 
yet, by God’s providence, there was no person in the family hurt. 
This necessitated Gilbert Campbell to reveal to the Minister of the 
parish, and others, that which hitherto he had suftered secretly. 
Notwithstanding this, his trouble was enlarged ; for not long after, 
he found oftentimes his warp and threads cut, as with a pair o f 
scissors; and not only so, but their apparel was cut after the same 
manner. In the night-time something came and pulled their 
bed-clothes oft’ them, leaving their bodies naked. Next, their 
chests and trunks were opened, and all things in them strewed here 
and there. Thoir working instruments were also carried away, and
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hid in holes, where they hardly could be found. Nay, whatever 
piece of cloth, or household-stuff, was in any part of the house, it 
was carried away, and so cut and abused, that the good man was 
necessitated to remove the rest to a neighbour’s house ; and he 
himself compelled to quit the exercise of his calling. Yet he 
resolved to remain in his house for a season ; but some persons 
counselled him to send his children out of the family, to try whom 
tho trouble did most follow : assuring him it was not against tho 
whole family : but against someone person in it. This advice he 
too willingly obeyed. Yet, for the space of four or five days 
there were no remarkable assaults as before. The Minister hear
ing thereof, shewed him the evil of such a course ; and assured 
him, that if he called not back his children, he might not expect 
his trouble would end in a right way. The children being 
brought home, no trouble followed, till one of his sons, called 
Thomas, came home. Then tho devil, on the Lord’s day following, 
set the house on fire ; but by the help of some neighbours the fire 
was put out. The house was again set on fire on Tuesday, about 
nine o’clock in the morning ; yet by the speedy help of neighbours, 
it was saved again.

The weaver being thus vexed both day and night, went to tho 
Minister, an honest and godly man, desiring him to let his son 
Thomas abide with him for a time, who consented ; but withal 
assuring him, that he would find himself deceived. And so it 
came to pass ; for notwithstanding this, they that remained in it 
were sore troubled, both day and night so that they were forced to 
walk about till midnight, and sometimes all the night. During 
which time those in the family suffered many losses; as the 
cutting of their clothes, throwing of peats, pulling down of turf 
from the roof and walls of tho house, and the pricking of their 
flesh with pins.

Some Ministers having convened at the place for a solemn 
humiliation, persuaded Gilbert Campbell, to call back his son 
Thomas, whatever might follow. The boy returning home, affirm
ed, that he heard a voice speak to him, forbidding him to enter 
within the house, or in any other place, where his father’s calling 
was exercised ; yet he entered, but was sore abusod, till he was 
forced to return to the Minister’s house again.

Upon Monday the 12th of February, the rest of tho family heard 
a voice, but could not tell from whence it came. The Minister 
went to the house on Tuesday, being accompanied by James Bailie, 
of Carphin ; Alexander Bailie, of Duniaged ; Mr Robert Hay, and 
a gentlewoman called Mrs Douglas. At their first coming in, the 
devil said, Q uum  Literarum  is good Latin. On this they all went 
to prayer ; which being ended, they heard a voice speaking out of 
the ground, from under a bed, in the proper country dialect, 
saying, Would you know the witches of Glenluce 1 I will tell you 
them; and so related four or five persons’ names that went under a 
bad report. The weaver informed the company that one of them 
was dead long ago. The devil answered it is true, she is dead long 
ago, but her spirit is living in the world. The Minister replied, 
though it was not convenient to speak to such a person, The Lord 
rebuke thee, Satan, and put thee to silence ; we are not to receive 
information from thee, what fame any person goes under; thou art 
seeking but to seduce this family, for Satan’s kingdom is not 
divided against itself. After which, all went to prayer again ; 
which being ended, the devil threatened the lad, who had come 
back that day with the Minister, That if he did not depart out of 
the house, ho would set all on fire. The Minister said, Tho Lord 
will preserve the house and tho lad too, seeing he is one of tho 
family, and hath God’s warrant to tarry in it. The fiend 
answered, lie shall not get liberty to tarry ; he was once put out 
already, and shall not abide here, though I should pursue him to 
the end of the world. The Minister replied, The Lord will stop thy 
malice against him. And then they all went to prayer again ; 
which being ended, the devil said, Give mo a spade and shovel, 
and depart from the house for seven days, and I will make a 
grave, and lie down in it, and shall trouble you no more. The 
good man answered, not so much as a straw shall be given thee, 
through God’s assistance, even though that would do it. The 
Minister also added, God shall remove thee in due time. The 
spirit answered, I will not remove for you : I have my commission 
from Christ, to tarry and vex this family, The Minister answered, 
A permission thou hast indeed ; but God will stop it in due time. 
The devil replied, I have a commission, which perhaps will last 
longer than your own. The miuister died in the year 1655, in 
December.

(To bo continued).

“ TH E ENGLISH LEADER,”  M R  SPEAR, ANI) “ THE 
N ATION AL REFORMER .'1

“  The English Leader,”  a few weeks ago, gavo a notice of Air 
Spear ; its editor stating that he had not the slightest evidence o f a 
spiritual world; but ho thought, nevertheless, that Spiritualism 
should have a hearing. W o admired the liberality of “  Tho English 
Loader.”  But “ Tho National Reformer”  does not—it is angry, 
astounded, or uneasy about the matter, using tho fact against poor 
Mr Editor of “  Tho English Leader.”  It is a responsibility for men of 
strictly material views to be courteous and liberal to Spiritualists. 
Because “  The National Reformer,”  purely material, will bo sure to 
be on the alert, and then see the consequencos.

SPIRIT MESSAGE.

IIow beautiful are all those mighty worlds above, that are constantly 
doing and yot are never exhausted! IIow grand are all those 
workings; how harmonious do they go all working together like one 
mighty machine; thoy are all controlled by one power, and arc all 
doing the will o f one God ! But is it not always the will of God that 
is continually controlling all things Y World after world is Ho con
stantly creating and sending them forth to do Ills mighty will. Ah, 
tho will of God. Littlo docH man know, littlo does ho appreciate tho 
will o f God. Ono class of men especially talk much of tho will of God, 
but how littlo do thoy understand what is tho right manning of tho 
word thoy uso ! Do thoy scan tho mighty ladder of knowlcdgo and 
wisdom to road tho will o f God as it is written in pure characters by 
tho groat Omnipotent Y in other words, do thoy seek to find out tho 
laws of creation and compare thorn to tho attributes that are known as 
infinito wisdom, infinito love, and infinite power, or do they seek 
other and moro feoblo means for thoir knowlcdgo and wisdom Y Is it 
wisdom, think you, to trust to ancient misconceptions and all other 
writings that arc actually degrading and positively untruo in every 
sonso of that word f W hy do they not seek to know tho truth as it is 
written Y Nay, not written, for moil nover could describe the ineffable 
beauties and magnificent truths that aro existing in the unbounded 
universe. W h a t! a mind dwelling within its fleshy easement to make 
an attempt to condenso those inexpressible beauties and incompre
hensible truths into thoughts, and then again into words, and then 
scribe them down upon paper. W hat , an insignificant doctrino to 
revel in ; how small and dwarfed must bo thoso minds that profess to 
put their faith in such supposed mysterious truths ; how much mind, 
how much wisdom, does it require to sco through such a doctrine of 
mysterious truths. Truth, n o ; that cannot be applied to such imagi
nativo and erroneous conceptions. How often do they sing too of 
God’s love and wisdom towards men, but alas, how littlo do they know 
of the grand principle that is meant to bo understood by tho words 
love and wisdom. Tho will and wisdom of God is not to crush those 
beautiful and true soul-affections that wo seo manifested in man, 
nor is it to chain those lofty thoughts that would otherwise reach 
into heaven itself, and pierce tho vail through and through, so that tho 
rich blessing might flow abundantly into tho souls of earth and elevate 
them abovo the low sphere in which they are grovelling now. I f  this 
could be, there would be something done toward obeying tho will of 
God ; but no, they will not obey the principle that is implanted within 
their souls. Thoy say, how monstrous to supposo that God would 
allow his tallen creatures to mount tho hill of wisdom oven to heaven, 
which somo impostors have presumed to. How much liko tho devil's 
delusions! Not fitting that wo should havo this privilege; if so, what 
need havo wo of a Saviour if this can bo dono by our own ofl'orts i 
What did Christ die for ? No, my friends, wo cannot boliove this, 
neither will we, becauso it is the devil’s wall, and not tho will o f our 
Saviour and Lord Jesus Christ, and to tho last name they all bow 
their heads.
_ Ah, they littlo think how they inako tho pitying angels weep ; they 

littlo think how much they resemble the old Pharisoes; thoy are con
stantly encouraging tho samo spirit of persecution as tho Jews mani
fested towards thoir kind and bonevolcnt Jesus of Nazareth, and this 
they continually put forth as tho will of God.

So much for tho conceptions of tho mighty will of God, and tho 
love of God. It is so much abovo their conceptions that it would 
bo impossible to explain it to thorn. But man must know moro 
of infinite love; consequently wo will try to illustrate a part of that 
lovely principle. Pooplo of _ tho earth talk about tho lovo of God, 
but seldom think what it is. I f  thoy feel that love within them
selves at any timo, they fly to tho book, which wo havo boforo 
alluded to, und try to ponder over its pages to find out how God 
manifested his lovo to thorn, but finding thoro no freo and un
bounded lovo, they shut up tho book and sink into despair, thinking 
whethor thoro is any lovo for them or not, and that ] rinciple that 
prompted them to inquire is thus cut off from their souls by tho 
cutting and cruol expressions that aro contained in that book, which 
they aro taught to beliove ns the express law of God.

It is well for thorn that such is not true— no, God’s lovo flows spon
taneously through all things. I f  tho lovo to man as it is written in tho 
Bible woro all, how much would thoro bo for those that never saw this 
Book ? How many millions would perish, and consequently receive 
none of this beautiful element or principle. No ! such a thing could 
not be, since it is a uni versal principle and liko other principles it exists 
in all things everywhere in the man, in tho beast, in tho fowls, in 
tho fish, in tho waters, in tho earth, in the heavons, through tho hea
vens, in fact, throughout immensity. Man can recoivo it by obeying 
tho lawB of his being, and giving attention to things around him which 
aro abounding with it. Ho can attract it from all things ; ho is a 
magnet, so to speak, which will attract those particles that aro of tho 
samo naturo, such as will associate with its peculiar composition. Man 
is born into tho world with lovo, and it is a part of his being, and as 
ho attracts small, invisible particles to himself which go to compose his 
body, just so docs ho attract that element—lovo, which goes to compose 
his spirit; and as sure as ho does not partako of sufficient food to sus
tain his bodily development so suro will ho fail to recoivo sufficient 
lovo to dovolopo his spirit. Consequently ho cannot bo happy; ho is 
unsatisfied, because ho cannot attract this happy principle into his 
being; he is diseased, and is ofton sick ; he is mournful and full of 
grief; he is not liko the angels, becauso he cannot feel this healing 
principio; ho cannot go forth and sook a physician to give him instruc
tion ; he cannot drink of thoso waters that aro pure; he cannot foed 
from that food that would satisfy his craving soul, and all bocauso ho 
will not allow his soul to oxpand and receive those elements which 
God, in his unbounded lovo, has plentifully bestowed throughout his 
glorious universo. Never allow your soul to bo crushed by any man, 
book, or doctrine. I f  you feel yoursolf attracted towards anything, no
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matter what, seek to find out the love and wisdom therein contained. I f  
you have a desire for heaven seek for it, and you will find it. I f  you 
desire love, seek earnestly. I f  you desire wisdom, make yourself ac
quainted with the causes of things manifested around you ; remember 
God’s love is in all things, and the wisdom of God is manifested in all 
things, and the laws of God keep all things in their proper order. I f  
man is not happy it is because he is not obeying the laws of God. I f  
he is not good and lovely, it is because ho is not acquainted with good 
and lovely things, or principles. It he is not wise, it is because he does 
not seek wisdom in its proper light. Therefore, seek these things, for 
it is the will of God that his children should be happy, and it is His 
wisdom that they should be wise ; and it is His will that they should 
obey His laws that are constantly being manifested throughout the 
universe. It is the duty of man to seek to find out those laws that 
govern himself, and as soon as he has done this, then will he be happy 
in every sense of that word.

Now abandon all faults, books that teach erroneous things ; and seek 
for the truths as they appear everywhere around the spirit o f man ; 
remember you are a spirit as well as a man, and can see spiritually as 
well, and far better than materially ; therefore seek to cultivate your 
faculties by attracting all grand thoughts and good principles. Fill 
your spirit to the brim with good and holy principles, and. then you 
will be happy and wise, and will never require a physician; you will 
be as the angels, good, pure, and happy, because full ol happiness, 
andhappinoss is all that is required.—Through the Mediumshipof W.

TH E LITTLE W IN T E R  GRAVE.
(Composed on the burial o f a child in a grave threo feet deep in snow.)

Our baby lies under tlio snow, sweet wife,
Our baby lies under the snow ;

Out in the dark, with the night, sweet wife,
While the winds so loudly blow.

As a dead saint thou art pale, sweet wife,
And the cross is in thy breast,

But the snow no more can chill, sweet wife,
Our little dove in its nest.

Shall we shut the baby out, sweet wife,
W hile the wintry winds do blow ?

O h ! the grave is now its bed, sweet wife,
And its coverlid is snow.

Our merry bird is snared, sweet wife,
That a rain of music gave,

And tho snow falls on mu' hearts, sweet wife,
And our hearts are each a grave.

Oh ! it was the lamp of our life, sweet wife,
Blown out in a night of gloom,

A  leaf from mu flower of love, swcot wife,
Nipp’d in its fresh spring-bloom.

But the lamp will shine above, sweet wife,
And the leaf again shall grow,

Whoro thero aro no bitter winds, sweet wife,
And no dreary, dretuy snow.

Sheldon, Chadwick.

PROPHECIES OF 1867.
The Rev. Dr. Cumming, the late Rev. Edward Irving, Mr Scott, in 

his “  Outlines of Prophecy,”  and many other distinguished writers 
direct the attention of their readers to the year 1867 as a marked 
epoch. Jesus forewarned his disciples o f marked events to transpire 
during their generation. W e learn that several mediums, in different 
nations, have been made to speak of the above year. In a late 
address, through Mr S p e a k , at Eastbourne, attention was called to that 
year thus :—“  To the merely external eye, to the mere literalist, it 
appears that the world is to end in 1867. The prophecies o f the past 
point to that year as a marked epoch ; but the hills are everlasting— 
man is immortal. This earth is not to be destroyed, neither is literal 
fire to purify it ; but there is to be a fire which is to consume the 
dross, separate the chaff from the wheat, and which is to show man 
the nature of eternal truth.

“ There is a time and a tide in the affairs of men ; so there are grand 
epochs—there are moral, spiritual, and religious agitations. These 
necessarily affect in a greater or less degree the whole businesses of 
life. Commerce, in a high sense, is useful; manufactures are a neces
sity ; agriculture is the basis o f all other labours,but when war comes, 
business, manufactures, and agriculture are in a greater or less degree 
all disturbed. Spiritualism in a high sense is to be the mighty power 
which is to disturb old relations—domestic, commercial, and national. 
Everything now in the New World and in the Old shows that there is a 
preparation for events o f a most extraordinary character. Whoever 
has studied American history must have perceived that a Democratic 
government is a failure ; they must have perceived that chattelism 
must die ; and he who has studied European Monarchies must have 
discovered with equal clearness that they favour the few, while the 
masses are miserably lost sight of. While then, on the one hand, de
mocracy is a failure, monarchy on the other is not suited to man’ s 
present stage of progress. Hence, while there is great agitation in the 
new world there will be not less disturbance in the old. Sensitive 
persons, prophets, presentimentalists, and others, often feel and foresee 
events, and it is important that these be so clearly stated, and the time 
be so distinctly named that excellent persons, believers in immortal 
truth, may be forewarned. That time is the year 1867.

“  The spiritual movement will, in the future, take a more organic 
form ; and Spiritualism will act more upon tho inner life ; and tho

mere phenomena, as phenomena, will pass away, but there will be per
sons impressed to speak, others to write, gatherings will bo held, the 
sick will be healed, the iame will walk, and these will bo the evidences 
of spiritual power. Phenomena do a work so far as they may arrest 
attention, and are useful, but unless the spiritual manifestations shall 
reach tho heart, shall bring out tho affections, shall cultivate the re
ligious powers, shall bring man into closer communion with God, shall 
lead him to deeper love of his raco, they aro of little worth. But it 
must be remembered that 1867 is to bo a markod epoch in human 
affairs, and ho who is out on tho groat business-soa of life, unwarned 
or if warned unbelieving, is in danger of being lost, whilo others fore
warned and believing, when tho storm comes will be prepared, and so 
far from being wrecked will be in the port of safety and of ponce,”

In 1833 Mr Spear -was made to utter the following prophecy, which 
in part has been fulfilled, and the balance, for aught we know, may be.

1 st. Several nations holding important and highly influential 
positions will soon be engaged in most acrimonious and sanguinary 
strife.

2nd. The American nation will not be excepted from tho great com
motions which are at hand.

3rd. The more especially oppressed, enslaved, and hunted, will of 
absolute necessity be emancipated.

4th. Thero will be dissolutions, and unions, and new governments, 
as necessary results of the mighty national struggles; and among those 
unions and divisions thero will bo a union of tho United States with 
the Canadas and tho neighbouring provinces. These unions will 
cause a dismemberment of some of the now Confederate States, and as 
a consequence of that dismemberment, there will arise a new and 
glorious Republic, which shall have for its basis “  Justice, Equality, 
and universal Freedom.”

5th. Prominent persons will bo placod at tho holm of tho new ship 
of state, whose motto shall be “ Eternal Principles, not parties.”

6th. A  new religion shall take tho place of dead forms, which shall 
lead to high energetic action, and to win endeavours to elevato the 
oppressed, and to instruct the ignorant.

7th. The new Republic will invite to its broad shores the greatly 
enlightened of all the nations of tho earth, and by new combinations 
of character, of thought, and of action, there shall be a now and 
higher order of boings than has at any former period inhabited this 
earth.

SPIRITUALISM IN TIIE CHURCH, ITS CONSEQUENCES.
The following is an extract from a letter sent to us by a Clergyman. 

W o purposoly keep back tho name, because wo havo no right to entail 
upon him more persecution:—

“  I  thank God that I  havo been instructed in the truths of Spiritual
ism, and among my own family and friends havo had such revelations 
as would astonish tho world wero I  freo enough to publish them, but, 
alas, I  am tied down through my public position, and have a largo 
family. Already I  havo suffered through tho tyranny of my immediate 
superiors in the Church when a curato in a largo and growing town in 
tho North, on accoimt of Spiritualism, so that I  and my family would 
boon thrown upon tho world to starve had not the lord  just at the last 
moment put mo in a superior position, from which, I  thank God, I  can
not bo easily moved—and now, as far as I  can with propriety, con
sidering my present position in tho Church, I  teach and preach the 
blessed and soul-comforting truths of Spiritualism, but am through cir
cumstances, obliged to be very cautious, lest that my good bo evil 
spoken of, and our Pharisees and Sadducoes should triumph.”

CO M ETS:
A  T k a n c b  D is c o u k s e , t h r o u g h  P a s c a l  B .  R a n d o l p h .

Comets P A comet is an aggregation of vapoury elements thrown off 
irom contracting and condensing solar bodies. A  comot is a world in

t̂he parent of a planet—a body of elementary substances, from 
which earthy matter, &c., is developed. The constitution of a comet 
is ono that embraces much of the element of light. Light is a substance 
distinct frona all other substances. Light is tho positivo of the odic- 
iight, the universal element. Tho sun rolls in space, gives off sub
stances m the form of light and heat ; heat residing in the bodies of all 
P ™ , * but this beat is not the heat perceived by you. “  Solar heat ”  
is the result o f combustion in your atmosphere accompanying light in 
its travel to the earth. Thore is a universal lessening of all suns by 
their continually giving off, and by their gradual cooling ; and as this 
happens, their attractive and repellent powors becomo modified, 
inducing change of climato, and subordinate effects in matter and 
mind. A  certain sort of exterior crust of tho sun cools. Tho pressure 
from within bursts this crust, and somo of the escaped substances 
torn  a comet. The sun revolves on its own axis. Tho motion of the 
sun and the outgoing motion of tho oscapod mass give tho comet a 
motion. Tho crust, a coolod fire-vapour—not gross matter—forms the 
nucleus of another planet. Similar bodios fly off from other solar 
bodies. Thero aro “ broken planets”  in space. Sixty or seventy 
rovoivo betweon you and tho stars visiblo to you. Comets become 
moro condonsed, attracting cortain portions of matter in space, pro
gressively impeding their motion. Gradually, tho orbit becomes less 
and less, and another planet is formed without the rest. It cannot 
form a planet to any other sun than that from which it was derived. 
A  comet is lighter bocauso it comes from tho interior of a sun! 
Planets from comets will becomo moro and more numerous. Your 
planet is getting bigger. All spaco is filled with nebulous matter, and 
the formed planets attract it, purifying spaco for spiritual purposes.

* It was here remarked in parenthesis that there are suns in tho uni
verse which shed no illumining rays, emit no luminiferous ethor—no 
light.
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Comets ¡iro of varying mbits necessarily; but they ultimately become 
planetary, Thus aro all planets made.

Cometary bodies are tiro, and yet not ordinary tire-heat, or pure 
caloric ; the tiro I  speak of transcends all your ideas. The electric 
light, tho galvanic llamo, approach somewhat tho condition of comets. 
Light is a substance of itself, distinct from all that you have an idea 
o f ;  it is an absolute existence. Light is tho menstruum idling all 
space, but not sensibly developed, yet forming an intimate relation 
between your spirit and soul, and between you and tho Mind of minds. 
You know tho (fleet o f the absence of light upon beings.

Comets are masses of tire-mist. You have no idea of tho heat of a 
comet. Let me help to a notion of it. Take steel mako it red hot, 
raise it to a white heat, heat it still more, it will still ho cold to tho 
heat of a comet. One hundred and twenty miles from tho surface of 
tho earth vou hnvo an excess of ignegeninity, (to coin a word.) At 
threo hundred miles there is no matter, it is simple ignogcncous un- 
particled substance. Tho inmost heat of the earth is as the cold of ice 
to tho heat of a comet. Matter and spirit aro substance in two 
conditions. The chain is complete between matter and m im l; suns 
till epaco with particles, they give otf particles, themselves un- 
particled.

In light God resides, tho internal life of matter. Thoro is another 
substance the negative of light. All things are in a duality. 'The 
other substance is in a condition of intense heat. 1’articlcd matter 
is thrown off by tho sun, hut before it is unpartidod. Imagine a 
mass of tire, homogeneous, having centres and circumferences, giving 
off fiery mists of light, o f substances coming into this state by 
coming in contact with tho menstruum in infinite space.

WHAT TWO SPIRITS DID AND WHAT THEY CAUSED 
ME TO DO.

BY J. F. LANING.
One evening while my family and myself were at the tea-table, 

a voice whispered these words in my ear—“  I—wish—you—to—go 
—up—s t a i r s I  thought, how singular it is that a spirit should 
make Buch a request of me, as it was my usual habit to go after 
tea to my room ; but while thinking thus, which was only for a 
few moments, it was said in the same manner, with a little more 
emphasis, “  Go !—go—now !” I immediately left the table and 
started for my room, which was in the third story, and as I 
reached tho landing on the second floor my hand involuntarily 
took hold of tho knob of the door that opened into another room, 
which was used as a sleeping apartment, and there I beheld a 
little girl who had been left at play all alone. She had lost somo 
of her playthings on tho floor, and had taken a small fluid lamp to 
light her in search for them, and in doing so had set on firo the 
fringe of a table cover which she was endeavoring to put out with 
her apron. I saw at onco the danger, and soon extinguished tho 
flames without further injury being done. Of courso my thank
fulness was great at such a remarkable providence. Some two or 
three hours after, I was alone in my room, and not thinking of 
the circumstance, it was again whispered in my ear by the same 
voice, “ Spirits—love—little—children.”

Some time after this occurrence I had another incident,which did 
me more good than any sermon I had ever heard preached. I 
had a friend who was tho chief support of his widowed mother 
and two sisters. Ho was a good and thoughtful young man, 
although not what is called by tho church people pious, who, 
after the death of his father, took the care of the family upon 
himself. He, too, died, and left his mother and sisters to struggle 
along as best they could.

One night, in a busy season of tho year, I had been writing 
letters of business until about twelve o’clock. After I had done, 
and vras about to go to bed, while seated in my chair, I closed my 
eyes to think it I had written all the letters I intended to write, 
when of a sudden I saw before me a small table, on which lay a 
piece of bread, that reminded mo of a similar one I had eaten in 
the evening at tea-time. As I looked at it, there came besido it 
another piece, which was smaller, and much darker in colour. I 
thought, while beholding it, that it was a lesson the spirits wished 
to teach me, that I should eat bran instead of wheaten bread. 
While thus thinking, a voice, which I at onco recognised as that 
of my departed friend, said distinctly in my ear—“ My—mothor 
— wants—bread,”  and immediately the scene vanished from before 
me.

I said, mentally, I would see to it in the morning. In the 
morning, however, I was much engaged in business, and could not 
well spare the time to attend to what I had promised tho spirit I 
would do. After I had gottou through with what had occupied 
my time all the fore part of tho day, I was at my desk making an 
entry in my order hook, when I heard tho same voice saying, 
“  Don’t—forget—my—mother.”  A I was yet too busy to go and 
see her, I thought of a grocer who owed me a bill, for which I 
was to take his goods in exchange. I made out a memorandum of 
what I thought would be useful to her, and sent it to him, with 
the request that he should send the articles named therein at 
once, which ho did in less than an hour.

In the evening, before going home, I called on my friend’s 
mother, who received mo with tears of gratitude in her eyes. In a 
few minutes she began to talk of her son, who had been such a 
comfort and support to her. And she related to mo that on tho

night before, she had gone to bed with a heavy heart, having 
spent all her money in the purchase of flour that day, and dreamed 
she was in tho market, and saw her son, who asked how sho was 
getting along since he was gone. Sho replied to him that sho had 
just spent her last money for flour, and that the Lord only knew 
where tho next was to come from. I questioned her as to tho 
time sho had her dream, and she said sho did not exactly know, 
but supposod as soon as sho had gone to sleep, which was some
where about ten o’clock. Now I havo no doubt hut that her son 
in that dream of his mother’s, learned tho condition of her 
temporal affairs, and that ho made use of me, because he could 
mako an impression on my mind sufficiently distinct to have tho 
desired effect.

A TRUTH SEEKER.
An American secular paper offers tho following remarks on 

Spiritual Manifestations.—“  We believe thus far, that such demon
strations of a future state of existence is in tho highest degree 
necessary and reasonable. Necessary, because infidelity and 
atheism are fearfully on the increase in tho world. Man seems to 
dio like the irrational brutes, unregarded and unnoticed ; he is 
gono and wo hear no more of him. It is true the llible says ho 
has a nover-dying soul, that immediately enters upon another state 
of existence, but it has been nearly two thousand years since the 
Bible was written and miracles—those irresistible appeals to our 
corporeal senses—were discontinued, and nothing has appealed to 
the senses, feeling, sight and hearing, since, in this long period of 
time, to prove to man his immortality ; what wonder then if he 
has grown sceptical, and is unaffected with this stupendous fact ? 
Ho lives in tho world like a brute, only to eat, drink, and sleep, 
and goes out of it the samo way, without scarcely seeming to 
know that ho has a soul; and thus, generation after generation, in 
countless millions, mankind are driving towards tho precipice of 
death. How necessary does it seem then, that undeniable, plain 
demonstrations, suitable to tho most unlearned and ignorant, 
should bo vouchsafed to keep in them a knowledge of their 
immortality.

We believe it is reasonable, because it is not at all contrary to 
reason, but what wo might easily believo, that the spirits of 
departed friends, if they havo souls at all, might manifest them
selves to, and convorso with their incarnate friends on earth. If 
a man has a soul, love, sympathy and friendship belong to it, 
and will follow it into tho other world most surely, and it is easy 
to see this would prompt them to visit us, if the Almighty per
mitted them, and hold convorso with us. Spiritual manifesta
tions seem to bo no ways contrary to revelation and tho universally 
received opinions of tho first Christians. Tho witch of Endor 
brought up tho spirit of Samuel, which conversed with Saul. 
When the disciples saw Christ walking on the water, they were 
afraid, for they thought it was a spirit, thereby showing that it 
was n settled conviction with them that departed spirits might 
again visit earth; and when they wero doubtful as to his 
identity after ho arose from tho dead, ho told them to handle 
him, for a spirit had not flesh and bones as he had. By this, 
Christ plainly implied that thoy took him for a spirit, and ho did 
notatall discourage tho beliof thatspirits might and did visit earth. 
If they might not, this was a good timo and occasion to disabuso 
tho minds of tho disciples of this beliof; but tho Saviour himself, 
takes it for granted that they might and did. Moses and Elijah 
appeared in audiblo conversation with tho Redeemer on the 
mount of transfiguration a thousand years after they had doparted 
this life, and a great many other instances could bo named, 
showing that it is not contrary to tho Bible, and tho faith of its 
inspired writers.

But yet, thoro is ono groat drawback to our faith in tho modern 
manifestations, and that is tho foolish, unimportant nonsonso thoy are 
said to do when tho spirits manifest thomsolvos, such as moving 
chairs and tables about from ono placo to another, lifting men up and 
carrying thorn through tho air, taking umbrellas and walking-sticks, 
and tapping pooplo on thq heads with thorn, and such liko sonsoloss 
proceedings. If tho Almighty permitted tho inhabitants of tho eternal 
world to visit us, common sense and roason would suggost that they 
would do or say nothing that was not groat, and worthy of note.

Givo us n firm, unsliakon belief in a futuro stato of oxisteneo, and 
wo ask for nothing olso onyiarth ; no, not all tho gold tho minus of 
California havo or can yield. Anything, thoroforo, which has ti 
tendency to accomplish this groat object, when wo aro so doeply 
sensible of tho need of it, will not ho prematurely rejected, and treated 
as false. Light upon tho mist and darkness that onvelopo tho unsoon 
world, arul a cortamt.y_ of tho fato of thoso whoso romainH havo turned 
to their original dust is all wo ask. Annihilation, liko a grim spoetro 
more tornblo than boll itself, has long “ put its miscreated front 
athwart our way,” and with an icy, sickening sensation of horror 
mudo us to slnvor. Immortality! how swoet tho sound!—

“ ’Tis immortality, ’tis that alono,
Amidst life’s pains, abasements, omptinoss,
Tho soul can satisfy, olovato and fill.”

Who does not fool this from his inmost soul t”
A o t b  ny Tim E iiit o h . —  Did it novor occur to our con

temporary that of all articles of household economy a tablo is 
ono which is tho most common and at tho samo timo tho ono 
uround which cluster tho most sacrod of social enjoyments ? Ilonce, 
with a view to attract tho attention and provoko inquiry, what more
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fitting instrument than a table, to effect the purpose. Tho family sit 
around the hoard, and there participate in tho temporal blessings pro
vided. Hero it is, that social affection has its free scope and gratifi
cation, and here is a convenient and simple method by which tho great 
truths of spirit-life may first he brought home to tho attention of 
men. And thero is wisdom in commencing with this A B O  method. 
The tipping of the table and the raps without visible agency 
necessarily excite tho wonder of those who are witnesses, and 
induce an examination into tho cause. This leads to the investi
gation of the phenomena, first by natural laws, but when those 
fail to explain the intelligence of the communications (for all 
know that magnetism and electricity aro not intelligent agencies) then 
the mind looks beyond and upward for a solution. As a stepping- 
stone, then, to the temple of Spiritualism, and an entrance into its 
inner courts, the “ table tipping”  and “ rapping”  are useful. 
Whether we can account for them on a dignified plane or not, the 
facts are indisputable ; nor are wo at liberty to reject them, simply 
becauso they may to some persons appear undignified and trivial. For 
somehow it happens that there are very many undignified operations 
carried on by Nature, and somo trifling and unseemly, nevertheless, 
they are permitted and ordained to subserve some usoful purpose in the 
divine economy. When we have discovered why all impressions upon 
our olfactory nerves do not afford the same pleasures as tho perfume 
of the roso, wo shall bo able, perhaps, to see a significance even in tho 
music of tho “  raps,”  or in tho gyrations of tho “  table.”

TIIE M E D IU M S.

A N  O R IG IN A L SP IR IT U A L  TALE.

B Y  J . I I .  P O W E L L .

C H A PTE R  X T .

The Southampton and tho Isle o f  W ight newspapers con
tained advertisements announcing a course o f lectures on 
Spiritualism, to bo delivered by Mr Humphrey. There 
was a deal o f con jecture in vogue. Respectable business 
men, who knew the shipwright and knew nothing about the 
convictions which had operated on his life, grew wondrously 
wiso in asserting that he would be sure to denounce tho 
infamous and blasphemous heresy o f “ Spirit-rapping.”  
Others, who knew nothing whatever about him, declared 
that ho intended to play a hoax upon the “  Islanders,”  
and were the more confirmed in their view when they dis
covered that ho was a resident shipwright at Southampton. 
W h y did he not first lecture in h is own town, where 
he -was known and respected? It was self-evident ho meant 
nothing short o f a hoax. In  the face o f similar rumours 
to these, Mr Humphrey kept the “  even tenor o f his way,”  
and introduced himsolf to a small audienco at Ryde. He 
was honoured with the presence o f several reporters and 
men o f learning and distinction.^ Tho former took notes 
o f  his lecture, the latter smiled incredulously, and nodded 
out negatives and gave signs o f much uneasiness. Still, 
the apostle o f  Spiritualism was undismayed; he stood 
forward in defence o f truth, and was strong where other
wise he might have been weak. H e briefly ran over the 
incidents "already before the reader, and connected them 
in a lucid, interesting manner. Having traced his own 
career from scepticism to belief, he met the various 
common objections, and then endeavoured to show the 
superiority o f the teachings o f Spiritualism ovor all 
materialistic philosophies. Mr Humphrey was a little 
nervous, owing to tho novelty o f his position, but he was so 
earnest and well-read in Ids subject, that even his un
sympathising audience could not fail to cheer much that 
he said. H is appearance on the platform was commanding, 
and the expression o f his face benevolent and full o f 
decision. Those who listened to him felt his influence, 
dospite o f their prejudices. Y et they were not all respoet- 
ful or even gentlemanly towards him. During tho recital 
o f numerous historical evidences favouring the spiritual 
hypothesis, Mr ^Humphrey observed an old gentloman 
shifting from liis seat in a very restless manner, and 
occasionally whispering to a lady who sat belund 1dm, who 
added to the grotesqueness o f  her appearance a pair o f 
spectacles, which she peered through with interest as she 
listened to the lecturer. The crown o f  tins old gentleman’ s 
head was bald, and the hair which covered the other por
tions o f the cranium was silvery white. Tho lecturer con
tinued, warming with his su b ject; but the silvery-liaired, 
bald-crowned old gentleman grew the more restless.
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Mr Humphrey substantiated his position by relating the 
most prominont o f tho facts o f  his own " experience—  
arguing that, if  he could not attest the facts or testimony 
o f history which lie had endorsed, he could rely upon 
his own experiences. •

_“  Hear, h ear! ”  exclaimed an approving young man, 
with a turndown collar and an extremely long face. The 
silvery-haired, bald-crowned old gentleman turned round 
on liis seat like a pivot, and gazed upon tho long-faced 
individual with deep surprise, if  not disgust. Mr Hum 
phrey was red in the face from the exertion o f his lungs, 
yet he gave instances o f spirit-power in his own life, suffi
cient to compel submission to his theory, i f  his word might 
be taken. But what was his word to persons who did not 
know him ? A  hundred suspicions and reasons came into 
the brains o f some few o f his audience. Especially into 
that o f the silvery-haired, bald-crowned old gentleman. 
He thought the lecturer a charlatan, who was disposed to 
gull the Islandors, but had found it no go. Ho was quite 
settled upon the point that ho either took his audienco for a 
set o f asses or fools. In  fact, he whispered to the lady in 
spectacles words to that effect. But the advocate of 
Spiritualism finished liis lecture, without the faintest idea 
floating through his excited brain that any person was 
present who did not coincide in all ho said, or perfoctlv 
recognised his honesty. The intense earnestness of 
Mr Humphrey’s manner, excepting the occasional 
shiftings o f the silvery-liaired and bald-crowned old 
gentleman, had completely subdued any audible expressions 
o f disapprobation from the listeners. But they wore none 
o f them quite satisfied. Mr Humphrey told tho truth; 
even the long-faced young gentleman, although he had 
expressed a few “  Hear, hears,”  was by no means con
vinced that Spiritualism was exactly the thing tho lecturer 
stated it to be. The reason why he gave approving ex
pressions was this. H o did not like the manner o f tho 
silvery-haired, bald-crowned old gentleman ; consequently, 
when Mr Humphrey made a sensible remark it gave him 
an opportunity o f annoying the restless old gentleman and 
keeping a clear conscience.

One hour and a half tested the patience o f  the listeners 
and brought the lecture to a close. Most things have an 
ending as well as a beginning. Mr Humphrey only obeyed 
a common law by sitting down. H e did so like a man 
conscious o f having performed a duty. The restless, 
silvery-haired, bald-crowned old gentleman hastily 
whispered a few words in the ear o f the lady in spectacles. 
His manner annoyed the long-faced gentleman in the 
turn-down collar, who rose suddenly and paid a tribute 
to Mr Humphrey’s cleverness; adding liis conviction that 
the learned lecturer was sincere, but ho nevertheless felt 
called upon to say there was not tho slightest proofs given 
o f spiritual re-visitations.

JOHNSON AND ADDISON ON SPIKITUADISM.

D r  Joh n son  says, “ T h a t th e  dead  are seen  n o  m ore  I  w ill 
n o t  u n d erta k e  to  m ain ta in  aga in st th e  con cu rren t a n d  u n varied  
tes t im on y  o f  a ll ages and o f  a ll  n ation s. T h e r e  is  n o  p eop le , 
ru d e  o r  lea rn ed , a m on g  w h o m  ap p arition s o f  th e  dead  are n ot 
re la ted  and  b e liev ed . T h is  op in ion , w h ich  perhaps p reva ils  as 
far as h u m an  n ature is  d iffused , co u ld  b ecom e  u n iversa l o n ly  
b y  its  tru th  : th ose  th a t n ever heard  o f  o n e  an oth er w o u ld  n o t 
h a v e  agreed  in  a ta le  w h ich  n o th in g  b u t  ex p erien ce  co u ld  
ren d er  cred ib le . T h a t  it is  d ou b ted  b y  sin g le  ca v ille rs  can  
v ery  lit t le  w ea k en  the g en era l e v id e n c e ; and som e w h o  den y  
it  w ith  th e ir  ton g u es  con fess  i t  b y  th e ir  fears .”  A d d ison , 
a fter in sta n cin g  som o rid icu lou s  g h o s t  stories w h ich  had 
fr ig h ten ed  s il ly  p eop le , takes occa s ion  to  rem ark , “ A t  th e  sam e 
tim e, I  th in k  a person  w h o  is  th u s  terrified  w ith  th o  im ag in a 
tion  o f  g h osts  and spectres  m u ch  m ore  reasonable th an  on e , 
w h o  con tra ry  to  th e rep ort o f  a ll  h istorian s, sacred  a n d  p r o 
fan e, an cien t a n d  m od ern , an d  to  th o  trad itions o f  a ll  n ations, 
th in k s  th e  appearance o f  sp irits  fabu lou s a n d  g r o u n d le s s : 
co u ld  n o t  I  g iv e  m y s e l f  u p  to  th is g en era l testim on y  o f  m an 
k in d , I  sh ou ld  to  th o relations o f  p a rticu la r  person s w h o  arc 
n o w  liv in g , an d  w h o m  I  can n ot d istru st in  o th er  m atters o f  
fa c t. I  m ig h t h ere  add , th at n ot o n ly  th e  h istorian s, to  w h o m  
w e  m ay  jo in  th e poets, b u t  lik ew ise  th e p h ilosop h ers  o f  an ti
q u ity  h ave fa v o re d  th is  o p in io n ."
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Qpiritualism: its Pacts and Phases, Illustrated
*■5 with Personal Experiences, and Fac-similes of Spirit-Writing, by J.

To

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
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rrhTspiritual Magazine, On the 1st of every
JL month, prico 6d. London: F. P it m a n , 20, Paternoster-row E.C.

II. POWELL.
As an individual contribution to tlio goneral mass of testimony on this 

great topic of the age, it is very valuable.— IFiV/iaw llowitt.
Mr. Powell's statements of tho answers ho received to quorios are remark

able, and as ho is evidently a truthful writer wo cannot do other than adviso 
tho public to consult tho work.— Public Opinion, March 12th, 1864.

London : F. P it m a n , 20, Paternoster-row.
May he had post-freo, for 26 stamps, of the Author, 4, Portland-place 

Eastbourne, Sussex._________________________

Published every Saturday, Thirty-two Pages, Price M .,

public Opinion, a Comprehensive Epitome of
A  the Press throughout the World.

PUBLIC OPINION gives tho Comments of tho various leading 
Journals—British, Colonial, and Continental—on all important current 
topics, an elaborate summary of Contemporary Events, an extensive Selec
tion of General Miscellaneous Intelligence, and a copious variety of Liter
ary and Popular Reading. . . „

Tho Annual Subscription (post free, payable m advance) is 13s. PUBLIC 
OPINION iH published in time for Friday ovening’s post, and sold at all 
Railway Bookstalls and by all Booksollors and Newsagents throughout the 
Kingdom and tho Colonies.
Post-office Orders to bo made payable to J. K . SIIARPE, Publisher and 

Manager.
Office, 11, Southampton Street, Strand.________________
NEW MUSICAL COMPOSITIONS.

ur Rifles are Ready ! Hurrah! (a Song for
Voluntoera.) Words by T. S h o u te ii ; Music by It. C o o p e r .) Easy 

and Effective.
he E v e n in g  S ta r. P a rt S o n g , w ith  v o ic e  p arts  co m p le te .

Tho two compositions are published together, and can be had post freo, 
for 18 stamps.

“  Two flrst-class pieces.—Brighton Guardian.
M e t z l k r  & Co., London and Brighton.
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T. H. Powell, author of “ Spiritualism, its
r i  and Phases,”  and Editor of tho Spiritual Times, is open to

Facts
to  en g a g e 

m ents fo r  L ectu r in g  o n  Spiritu alism , & c. ,
Address—Mr. J. II. Powell, Spiritual Times Office, 335, Strand, W .C.

A COM FORTABLE SLKk F  i 'O iT  ONe’ T’ KNNY.
CHARLES HEARING’ S INSECT POW DER

TZ ills Fleas, Bugs, Moths in Furs, and all
-IV  i nM.rts, without the least danger to animal life, for any quantity 
could ho taken without injury. Dogs, cats, canaries, and othor birds 
troubled with fleas and other vermin, it will destroy them. For children s 
heads it Btands unrivalled, the least atom coming in contact with them is 
sufficient to destroy any insect. Sample Packets, Id., 2d., 4d., and 6d., 
with Directions, by all oilmen, grocers, chemists, &c. Bo sure you ask 
for CHARLES HEARING’S INSECT POWDER, and seo that 
Charles Hearing is on the packet before leaving tho shop, or you will be 
disappointed, as there are already worthless imitations of Charles Mcaring's 
Insect Powder, and Charles Hearing guarantees all that is here statod. Bo 
sure vou have Charles Mearing’ s Insect Powder. Try a packet if you aro 
troubled with flees or bugs. Any one doubting the quulity of this article 
has only to sprinkle a little on the dog or eat, when they will seo tho fleas 
come to the surface immediately, and then die. Works.—55, UNION 
STREET. CLARENDON SQUARE, LONDON, N.W.
X Remarkable Book ! “ Primeval Man ; tho

XX. Origin, Declension, and Restoration of the Race. Spiritual Revealings. 
Price 6s. J. BURNS, Progressive Library, Camberwell, Loudon, S., and 

all Booksellers._________
1 ob CaudwelPs list of Publications to bo obtained
f '  through all Booksellers or Post-free from tho Publisher, 335, Strand. 
London, W.C. Post-office ordors to he made payable at the BtrandOfllce.
H a r m o u iu  (T h o  U r e a t ), b e in g  a p h ilo s o p h ica l rev e la t io n  o f  

the Natural, Spiritual, and Celestial Universe. By A. J. Davis. Vol 
1, The Physician, 6s. Vol. 2, The Teacher, 6s. Vol. 3, The Seer, 
Vol. 4, The Reformer, 6s. Vol. 5, The Thinker, 6s.

Also by the same Composer, Prico 2s. oacb.
'Iver the Downs (Words by J. H. Powell).—
J  Song and Chorus as sung with great applauso at the Philharmonic 

Hall, Islington.
T h e k la ’ s S o n g  (fro m  S ch ille r ’ s P ic c o lo m in i .)
T h e  B ette r  L a n d  (W o r d s  b y  M rs . H e m a n s .)
I  H a v e  S o m e th in g  to  T e ll  y o u  T o -N ig h t ,  L o v e  (W o r d s  b y

T, Loker.)
T h e  C h ristm as H y m n .— S o lo , D u e t , and  C h oru s.

Tho above Pieces can bo obtained at Ilalf-prico.
“  Mr. Cooper has tho peculiar faculty of associating with his compositions 

the very life and spirit of tho poetry. Ho weds tho words to melodies 
which add to their power, and invoBt t..em with spoochful beauty.” — 
Brighton Gazette.

iVTcw Psalm and Hymn Tunes, To Deum, and
X.1 Twenty-Four Original Chants, composed and arranged, with voice 
parts complete, for tho Organ, Harmonium, and Piano, by R o b e r t  
JoorER.—Price 2s.; cloth, 2s. 6d.

“  Tho Harmonies, both in invention and arrangement, aro musical to a 
very high degree, and, altogether, tho work is ono which can bo strongly 
reoommondod, and will bo-sure to moot with approval.” —Brighton Guar
dian.

London : N o v e l l o  & Co., 69, Dean-stroet, Soho.

furnished Apartments at the Sea-Side.— Terms
-L inodorato.__E a stb ou rn e  is  a qu iet and  p leasant w a terin g -p la co , o f  c o n 
ven ien t access fro m  L o n d o n  ; abou nds in  ch a rm in g  scen ery , and  has th e  
reputation , a cco it lm g  to the R eg is tra r-G en ora l’ s  report, o f  be in g  tho h o a l-  
th iost to w n  in  E n g la n d .

Address:—J . H . P o w e l l , 4, Portland Place, Eastbourne, Sussex.

I hie Truthseeker for September, contains : —
• Prayer in tho name of Christ—A Creed—Chapters on the science of 

the Bible, Demonology and Witchcraft—Tho Atonement—The true idea 
of Punishment—Two Questions—The Declaration of the men of Science- 
On certain Old Testament Lessons for the day—Mr Binns’ Sermon of 
Christianity in relation to Modern Ihought—Bishop Colonso on Judicial 
Oaths—Brief Notices of Books. Man and Apes, Ac.—Price Threepence. 

London : Whitfield & Co., Strand, and C. Fox, Paternoster Row.

6s.

Mr. J. M. Spear, of America, will welcome calls
to Leeturo or hold conversations upon Spiritualism, in or near Lon-

d0?Io im,H taken rooms at 72, Albany-streot, Rogent’s Park (London), 
where ho will examine and proscribe by spirit-aid for disease of body and 
mind • will delineate character whon persons aro present or by letter, as im
pressions are given him ; will sketch tho special capacities of young por-

S0IAt homo from 12 to 3 p.m, daily (Sundays excepted). Homo Feo, llalf- 
a-Guinea.
TTealth in Nature,—a Practical Treatise, show-
•A-L ing hew “  Good. Digestion waits on Appetite, and Health on both.”  
By R. Co o p e r . To he hail of all Booksellers; Price 6d.

“  Health in nature”  is a little book all should rood. It goes in the way 
of social science, and in common-sonso diction clears the path to health, It 
is about the cheapest book of equal usefulness wo havo had tho pleasure to 
read.—Eastbourne Gazette.

F. Pitman, 20, P atom ostor-row .,
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